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Taking oare of business - intuitively
Alpine Natural Foods saw sales jump 10
percent and employee morale soar after
consulting with intuitive energy workers

By XIMBERtY IIICOLETTI
st : \ t i l t  r  1). \ l t . \ '  \ t i \ \ 's

FltlSC() -' ' YoLr miglit think rr"uuing a rrahrr;rl
foods storc rvotrlcl Lre a hcalthl' lifcstvle choice, but
Katlry Joncs, ou'ner of Alpine Natlr.rl 1ioot1s, was
strrssed to drc nraximum.

Shc cliclrr't have a c-lay olf because lvhcu shc triecl ltr
take orrc, empklyces callecl her at h*nre, rrften com-
plnining thcy wcren't gciting along. Shc drearlcd r.aca-
tions bccatrse shc nltimatelv clme back to disaster.

She kncrv slrc neerlcrl todo somctl"Lin* to rcach her
goals of increasinu profit, irnproving t:mplovee morale
ancl creating a br:ttcl shopping *xpericrrce for crts-
iomcls. llut r-atl-rcr than irire a iraditional business ctln-
sulta:rt or speucl nrorc ach'cr"tisir.rg clollars, shc tlcciciecj
lo lriri, ir-rtuitivcs Anrrc Salisbur-\, and Llrcg Mcvcrhoff.

Srrr t , ,  : l r t '  f ( ' l t  . r  i  i t t l ( '  t r r r l . r t  i r  t i  I  r r r i r rg bu*int  *  r ,  r r r
sultants rvho also rearl cnergy. Shc krrc'lv thcm previ-
ouslv as clicnts rvl.ro hir:etl hcl to calcr therjr wodding.
I lut  nor l 's l te rvas thr  c l i tnt .

So in slre r,r'ent for her first nrceting -- anns crossed
ovel bocl\'ancl mirrd ir:.rrilg rvhat Salisbtrry and Mey-
errht:rff r,,,or,rld sce . lhrt afier ;ittirru on tlrcir couclt for
l l t rc l  i rorrr i ,  r r ' l r i t  l r  -1r , . . . ) I :  f l r . r r  l r r .  s l r t ' t i ' l t  l ik t ' . r
w,cight harl bccn Iil 'tetl irom her shrluldclrs.

Physical clearing
Aftcr tl-re trio outlinctl goais, Salisbury ancl Meyer-

lroff showed up at Alpine Natural lioods werrirrg thcir
grippabler glor,cs, rcady to not only psychicallv asscss
the cnergy flow of the strirc, lrr-rt also io clear boxe's
;rnd cluftcr.

-l-he first de tcrnrt nt inl'olverl postcrs thal pr{..-
vcnted customers from looking irr. Joncs lrad
becn havirrg prolrlenrs rarith cuskrnrers slcnl-
ing itcms, which lvlel,t'rholi attributerl to
the dark environment thai madc it carsier to
cngage in shady behavior.

. They rcmovcd displays that blocked
aisles and kansplanted the salad bar kr sit
ncxt to thc soups.'lhev suggestei-i adorning
tables with flon'crs and rvindows with fablic to
create a nlore wclcoming catri arca in order to
increase deli sales.

ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

b

nrannL\r. Salisbr.rry cartrcri a tn;rste r's tleiirec irr
transpersonal psvchology and a dttctoraie in psycholt>
g1,; Mcyerl'roff rvorked in srtlcs fttr 20 vears, u'hich
hclps l-rim prt'sent information in a krgical,
c'asy-tr>folkrw nranner.

'Togetht'r, tl'rey blerrd clccadcs oI er]ttcittion atrcl per-
sonal expericncc irr meditation, intuitiorr, psy-

chology, hvprrothcrapy antl a garnut of other
thcrapeutic modalities into a healing
approach fi:rr indivirltri.rls, ariimals aucl busi-
nesses based in hyprlrtlrerapy, clairvoyance
and life coaching-

Iror Jones, the prayoff 66m. tho followir-rg
r'lay, when beautv and hcalth clepartme'nt

sales doublcd, which thc trio hatl concentraterl
on the previous night b brxrst sales, Jones said.

Salisbury ancl Meyeliroff also tr"rned into tl.rc

ancl shop. ('v1g atrrl ,Arrrre l.rrlpcd trr:mettdortsll, itr
inrprr'li ' irrg the flort ol' ;\lpine."

Others see the change
Sholtiv alter lhe changcs at Alpinc, ;t suppicrlr'lrL

broker u,ho lraci tralclecl to lrcalth kx;d storcs n;rliou-
witlc tokl Jonos lrcr-stort' harl thc bcst cncrgy sho hacl
er,er [r'lt,.]oncs sair!.

r\rrcl Alpinc isn't tirc nnll' Pl.rct'to say it lrits sectr
ch:rrrges thanks kr Salisbrrry ancl Nleyerhoff-

Tanya llenyo, tin'rrer ilf Mcxrrrflin Sanctualy Spa,
hirctl tlrcm to rcnrove hcr blocks itr re lationships rrntl
financia i ilifters. Since working u'ith thei l tech:.:iqttcs,
shc has nrt'rre cl;rritt, irr hcr rcllliurships atrcl bltsiness,
whiclr is growirrg, she said-

Salisbrrry ar-rd Mevcrhtlff h;rvc pri:larily t"orkctl itl
L)errvcr, ancl thct' intencl hr cxpantl their busi:rcss irr
Summit County.

A 10 pg16gn1 incrersc itr sales alrd satisficd crlpllry-
ees \A'erc erouf{h ploof for jones that Salislrurl' atrtl
Mcyerhr>ff 's changcs achrally n'orkt'el.

Ilut perhaps the rmrst conrpelling, proof camc just
recently when joncs returncd fronr a lwo-lr,eck vaca-
tion and rctumetl to happy employees lvho rlicln't
bombard her r.r'ith thc usr-ral litany of complaints tlrat
previor"rsly acconrparrictl her rctrrrn - tve'n rvhcrr thc
coolcr Lrroke dolvn.

Ilut tl-rey didn't stop witl-r simple leng shui
principles. Oncc they nroved items physically,
il'rey began to shift things cner:getically.

Energetic clearing
Salisbury tuncd in to her strong intuition, check-

ing how cnergy flowed through thc store once they
ma.le cnangcs.

While skeptics ti'rink energy work is tlighty, Salis-
bury and Meyerfioff present it in a dowll-tcearth

employees to discover their strengths ancl tltcir
biggest complaints. Joncs gave tl"rem a namc only
and Salisbury clicl the rcst. She saw, for exarmple,
that Courtncy Carter, wlro haci wnrked at Alpine'

for eight years, loved dealing with products morc
Ln she did oeople. Once lhev moved her into tirer
IOr elgnt years, rovecl oealr"rl

tl-ran she did people. Once lhey
position of product manager, she fcii happier.

"Now that we ali know our set jobs, wc can get
what's expected done," Carter said. "And customcrs
con'rment on how much more open,it is. It's nrorc
comlortable now, and customcrs want to stn) l(rntr,t'


